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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on the

lsimic oi'Cuiiroriiiii. s. i
And their agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Mews, X. M. Rothschild A Son, Loudon.
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Loudon,
Tho Coinmcrclnl Bank Co., of Sytbtcy,

Sydney.
Thu Hank of Nov Zealand: Auckland,

Ohristohtiich, mul Wellington.
Tho Hank of British Columbia, Vie.

toiln, l. C. uud Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a General Uankltnx Business.
HC0 ly 1)

NOTICE.
Prom and after till date Mr. A..M.

Mollis will take charge of the entire
distribution of tho Daily Hi'llktin for

tho City and subtitle. All sub-e- i iptlons
will bo iiayahle to liliu fi out September
1st, 1831.

KB" Subscriber' changing their rcl-ilen-

will plene notify Mr. Mi'HK In

writing.
Dl'LLKTIN Olllec.

September 15th. 1SS I. I

TIIK DAffiY IUJM.ETIX
can bo bad fiom

J.M. O.U, Jr., A Co Mcichant M.

T. G. Thrum Merchant t.
Ami from the Paper Carriers,

EV ERY AFTERXOOX.

Pledged to neither 8cct nor Party.
But established for tho benefit of all,

WEDNESDAY, SKIT. 21, 1881.

THIS EVENINC'S DOINCS.

Bible Chi". Yll V A, G:lf).
Oaliu Lodge, No. 1 K. of P. 7:.'H).
Bethel rravcr Meeting, at 7:!I0.
Fort St. ('lunch. Prayer Moi-tiiu-r

at 7:30.
St. Andrew''. C'nthoilrnl. muni

services, 7:.'10.

A CHANGE OF TONE.

Until now tlte Advertiser, as chief
apologist of the (Soveninicnt. has
hail nothing but abuse anil tleliancc
for the people opposed to the pre-

sent Government. It lias suddenly
dropped its tone to plaintive whining
that the opponents of the Govern-

ment have prevented its conducting
national affairs as they should have
been conducted. This morning's
issue has an article on "The Labor
Question," which announces that
the liberal provision made for imm-

igration will be abortive if money bo

not forthcoming. The fact that the
Government is in desperate straits
for money it altiibutes entirely to
the obstructive efforts of the Gov
ernment's enemies. It blames the
planters for upsetting the arrange-

ments made for the sale of bonds,
first, by pressing technical objec-

tions, and, then, by a clamor against
Mr. Sprccklcs " the only indivi-

dual who, having the means at com-

mand, has shown a warm disposition
to befriend the country and assist its
progress." Lastly, the obstructing
business men of the Kingdom would
not allow its benevolent friend " to
establish a bank here which would
have assisted the finances of the
Kingdom in the same way that dur-

ing the first century of its existence
the Hank of England assisted the
British Treasury." This is a re-

markable ground of attack from that
quarter, in view of an article in the
same 'paper two or three days ago,
combating the claims of the Oppo-

sition to have defeated the Hank
Bill, the Lottery Bill and the Mil-

itary and Naval Bill, which contained
this sentence: "These claims of
success seem utterly absurd, and
are ridiculed by sensible people in
the community, when it is well
known that the original wicked Bank
Bill was brought forward by an
active foreign member of the Oppo-

sition, and he and a native member
were the only ones to vote for it
when it was indefinitely postponed."
We never knew what easy jottm-'alis- m

was until we entered tho lists

of controversy with the Advertiser,
that frequently, ns in the above in-

stance, furnishes the refutation to

its utterances in its own columns.

Its latest deliverance upon the bank

charter refers to that measure in

these words:" If there were in his

original project .some objectionable

features, these could have been

eliminated without difllciiltyliy
negotiation and by conciliatory rea-

soning, and without any of the in-

temperate clnmor and scandalous

iieruonulftics which disgraced this

:1 r;

if

city for sonic weeks during the lalo
session of the Assembly." Then,
what words can sulllcicntly charac-

terize the cowardice uud imbecility
of the Government and its supporters
in having foisakeu the bill and lied,
instead of making any attempt to
"eliminate" the " object ionable
features," which could have been
done " without dilllculty by nego-

tiation and by conciliatory reason-

ing r" The whole m tide is a humi-

liating admission that the Govern-

ment has never had the confidence
of those representing the substan-
tial interests of the Kingdom, and,
if the Advertiser speaks for them,
that its members know it. Its abuse
of the planting and business combi-

nation, for opposing the mortgaging
of the whole realm to Air. Sprcckcls
and for successfully resisting such a

consummation upon the strength of
technical Haws in the .scheme, will
crvc to show the nation that it owes

much to the sagacity, patriotism and
instinct of that im-

portant class. The Advertiser be-

wails the determination of Air.

Sprcckcls to do nothing further for
the salvation of the country, and
advises the Government to shut down
upon even the most vitally necessary
public .services. " unless assured be-

forehand of the necessary funds."
And then the aiticlc closes with a

virtual admission of the Govern-

ment's impotence in rescuing the
nation from the slough of debt and
discredit into which it has plunged
it, by calling upon the planters and
their agents "to consider nays and
means whereby the Government may
be placed in a position to carry out
that immigration policy which they
have so energetically labored to es-

tablish, and which the Legislature
has so emphatically endorsed." To
recapitulate, the Government apolo-

gist has virtually made confession
for it that it has never held a grasp
of affairs, its oppcronls having con-

trolled the Legislature and tiie ad-

ministration upon most vital issues,
and that the Government is paralyzed
for want of money. An omission in
this death-be- d confession is that the
lack of means of administration is

due to the Government's utter in-

capacity in financial administration
beyond eminent ability to waste and
misapply the nation's resources.
Such an exhibit a6 is made, however,
and that by those of the Alinistry's
own household, is incompatible with
the Ministers' holding the reins of
power a day longer.

PROHIBITION.

In 's issue we give an ac-

count, bearing the stamp of impar-

tiality on its face, of a gentleman's
personal observation of tho working
of the new prohibitory liquor law in
Iowa. A few days ago we gave
news of serious riotiug'tm the part
of tcsistant liquor dealers in that
State. The growth of prohibition
sentiment throughout the United
States within the past few years has
been enormous, and the indications
arc that persons now living will sec
the traffic outlawed throughout the
nation. As an evidence of the
sticnglh of prohibition in national
politics, we see the statement con-

firmed that a large amount of money
has been offeied to Governor St.
John, of Kansas, in the vain attempt
to secure his withdrawal from the
Presidential contest. It is hardly
likely that the Prohibitionists can
overcome the powerful partisan tra-
ditions that keep many of their sym-

pathizers "aloof from their ticket.
Yet if they prove that they hold the
balance of power in this contest, the
probability is that in the next one
their cause may be recognized as one
of the planks necessary to success in
the Republican platform. AVc say
Republican, because that is the party
that will suffer most from defection
to the Prohibition ranks ; because it
lias been brought to the attention of
the Prohibitionists that there was no
necessity for their isolated action, as
the Republicans, in a Convention
some years ago, virtually pledged
themselves to prohibition when the
country was do?iucd ready for it,
and because the Democratic plat-

form distinctly opposes sumptuary
legislation as an infringement upon
liberty. It would bo an agreeable
surprise to us if Governor St. John
gained this election, for tho reasons
that we regard him as the best man
of all the candidates, that we believe
in the ultimate triumph of prohibi-

tion and that the example would c

the best one ever sot to this King-

dom by its powerful neighbor.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The following apology is printed
in prominent type at the head of the
editorial columns in this morning's
Advertize)'. It absolves us from the
duty of passing severe criticism upon
the article in question, which was
grossly unjust, untimely and arro-

gant in the lone adopted not only to
members of the civil service, past
and present, but to the whole com-

munity: "An article was inserted
in yesterday's J'adjic Commercial
Advertiser without the knowledge of
the responsible editor of the paper,
which reflects in a most unjustifiable
manner upon the way in which the
members of the Civil Service fulfill
their duties, and by implication
especially upon two gentlemen named
therein. Wc have to cxpicss our
great regret that such an article
should have appeared in our columns,
and desire to apologize for it to
those whose feelings it is calculated
to hurt."

correspondence!
('(.r.i'xpoudcncu is .solicited on the tor-h- "

r the tiny, or what may become so.
We reserve the right to oeiso purely

peisonal matter.
We do not hold outsclves responsible

for the opinions exploded by our cor.
tespondents. En.

PROHIBITION IN IOWA.

Eimtoii Bui.Lr.Tix : Perhaps your
readers will be interested in an ac-

count of what a prohibitionist saw
of piohibiljon in Iowa during a short
visit to that State.

The first I saw of the State was
anything but encouraging to an ad-

vocate of 8umptuaiy legislation, so
called. Crossing the river at Council
Bluffs, I saw the saloons and bars
running just as they ran before the
new law came into force. This, I

was told, was because the olllcors
did not consider the law right and
would not enforce it. How such a
principle would work if applied to all
laws, let these olliccrs say.

Leaving Council Bluffs after u
very brief visit. I went on to Sidney,
the county seat of Fremont County.
Here I remained longer, and, being
more acquainted with the place
learned more of the effects of prohi-

bition. The views of the custodians
of the law at this place do not agree
with those at Council Bluffs. No
saloons arc to be found. The usual
conflict with druggists exists. Four
years ago 1 was at the same place, and
saw drunken men almost every time
1 went on the streets. This year 1

spent a longer time there than form-

erly, and never saw a man under the
influence of liquor in any degree.
But this result is not to be attributed
entirely to the new law, which came
in force on the fourth day of last
July. Under the late local option
law the work of prohibition began.

Bed Oak, a town about the size of
Honolulu, is, perhaps, a better illus-

tration of what has been done under
the present law. The brevity of my
visit, there, however, precludes my
giving any full account of it. A
prohibitionist-tol- d me Hint the police
had not arrested a drunken man
since the fourth of July, though such
arrests were of daily occurrence
previous to that date. But I was
told that there had been a drunken
man on the streets the week before,
and that the Temperance League
would attempt to find out who sold
the liquor and prosecute him. Some
such cases arc to come up at Red
Oak at the next term of court. I
believe I saw a man there who seemed
to be somewhat under the influence
of liquor, but he had just returned
by rail from Council Bluffs, so I did
not discredit what I had been told
on that account.

At Dcs Aloiucs the result seems to
be a little less satisfactory. Saloons
and bars all offer butter-mil- k nnd
other temperance drinks. Under
this cover the law seems to be vio-

lated to a considerable extent. A
week abopt Des Aroines did not
sulllcc to find one drunken man, but
there was no scarcity of evidence
that men got and drank liquors there.

There is littlo room to doubt that
the initiated can get liquor in any
of the places mentioned j and there
is less room to doubt that the state
of tilings is worse in the towns ; but,
during u stay of three weeks in Iowa,
I never saw a drunken man within
its borders.

That there is to be a fight against
the law is evident from the fact that
tho District Attorney at Iowa City

was given a coat of tar and feathers
for no other offence than Hint of
prosecuting a. liquor case, and that
the president of a Temperance
League was given n shower bath of
unsavory eggs for a similar offence.
That men's consciences arc fearfully
warped by drink is evident from the
testimony given in court by several
men at a Into trial that they did not
know whether whnt they drank at a
certain bar was beer or butter-mil- k.

PitomiimoxtsT.

STOCK EXCIIANCE.

Tho Honolulu Stock Exchange
held its regular session this mornitnr.

Hid. As'd
Hawaiian Agriculture 1 Co... 10.1

llouokaa. Sugar Co 1000
(trove Ranch Plantation Co.. 270 270
Paiikiui Sugar Co 10
Reciprocity Sugar Co 115
1 Iulawa Sugar Co 7 y.
Pain Plant. Co 110 us
C. Urower & Co. (Mercantile) 120
R. O. Hull A Son (Limited)... 110
inter isianil S. IS.Uo 130
Wilder' Steamship Co 110
Honolulu Ice Works Co 110

Woodlnwn Dairy Co 100

Govt. Bonds.
Haw. Agr. Co. llonds, 7 p.c... 103

Sales.
10 Shares Grove Ranch Plant 270.

Outside Sales reported
100 Shares Paukaa Sugar Co. 810.
11 shares Inter-Islan- d S. X. Co. SIM

ex October dividend.

FOR IjKASB.
'PROSE SPACIOUS STORES now
JL occupied by Win. G. Irwin & Co.,
will ho leased for a term of years.

Possession given the 1st Jun'y, 1883.
ror i orms, apply lo

825 2w .1X0. 11. PATY.

WANTED
GIRL FOR GEXERALAWIHTK in n household. Address

M or enquire ofllre of the
810 lw DAILY BULLETIN.

WAXTEK
A YOUXG MAX n SITUATIONBY as Clerk. Address 15. 15. this of-

fice. 823 4t

QUARTERLY BILLS,
Books and Accounts and Cus-

tom House Business prompt-

ly, carefully and accurately
attended to. '

J. E. WISEMAN,

General Business Agent, Merchant St.

Telephone 172 P. 0. Box 315.
821

FOR SAIiK.
FURNITURE FOR SALE and HOUSE

TO RENT.

jJS&dfc OX Alakea street, between
gKtarraSSKingiuul Hotel streets, a S

tollable house; contains eight
room, furnished suitably. Rent ifiiO a
month, live rooms now tenting coveting
the rental. Will sell furniture through-
out for $375 cash.

Apply to J. E. WISEMAX,
621 lw General Buslnpsi Agent.

TO REST.
rpWO OR THREE FURNISHED
JL ROOMS, quiet, neighborhood,

nhout i minutes walk from the Post.
Olllec, also stabling. Apply at this
Olllec. 817 1m

OFFER FOR SALE,

lix iieon ArrlviilN,
Westphalia Ham-- ,

Pilfencr liter, in quarts and pints
Supeiior Clarets, us Chateau Latour,

Latitte, Mtdoe.
Champagnes, of Clias. Fane, Carte

Illauchc, I.e limn Frerw & Co.,
Cattod'Or.

Rest Schiedam Gin, In Hoiks and glass,
Brandies of all kinds,
Superior Port and Shorty,
.Malaga Wine, Madeira,
Benedictine, Mnra'tptluo,
CuniQiio, Otango Hitters,
Crcine c'o Praliues, Crohic'do Cacao,
Empty Demijohns, y., 1, II and 5 galls.,
Alto, 'Rest Portland Cement, ot Steh.

man & Licfinnti,
Patent Steel RarlrWite, at gteat- -

ly reduced price;,
Sugar, 'Rlec and Paddy Rags,
Plaints of diHerent makers.

For Salo bv
Ed. IIOFFSCHLAEGER & Co..

623 2w Queen btrcct.

Boots if SllOBS

L. ABLER
BEGS to infoim tho public that he has

JUST RECEIVED
put Mariposa, tin elegant assortment of

Gents', Ladles', and Children's

Boots & Shoes
OF THE REST QUALITY.

812 lm

WILLIAM MILLER

Oabine t, maker

AikI Upholsterer,
No. 03 Hotel street,

Opposite International Hottd,

Canes and Walking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOOPS
Brackets, Cornices, Curtaln.Polo", &c,

juaiW ot tho latoU dcsijni.

THE FOUNTAIN

Adjoining Dodd'r,

123 FORT STREET.
The long looked for opening of this

(tot will Liu on Mouduy, Supt. 10th,
with a full stock of

Confeotionory,

Soda Water,

And Tobaccos.

R015T. DOXXOLLY. manufacturer
of Soda Witter. Gluccr Beer. Boot Beer
nnd Spruce. Reel, will oiler to the public
on Monday, cooling drlfiks superior to
niiV In the Hawaiian Islands. The
ill Inks mentioned above nro manufac-
tured at mv Soda Works, back of Rose
Cottage. One trial of my Arctic Soda
will pronounce It the best In the city.
My svrups are Imported front London,
comprise the choicest of English fruits,
namely Gooseberry, Cherry, Pear,"
Rispberry, Strawberry, Lemon, Red
Ciiirant.Ilhick Currant nnd Pine Apple,
Sarstparilla, Ginger, Orange and Vn-nll-

Any of these fruits at

i3 cts-- poi-- OImss..
Mv motto Is. to clvc n superior article

even If It cost more, and thereby ensure
t needy sales.

With mv GIXGER PEER, ROOT
REER ntitl SPRUCE REER, I have
been at a heavy expense experimenting
on litem, to as to glvo tho public drinks
that will be both strengthening and
lcfrcshing In this cliinatf. I guarantee
them strictly YEGETARLE, no MIXE-PAL- S

employed. I uso sonic of the
llncst medicinal herbs Hint grow In the
Slates. Tlte public wants a drink with
c.n..w. ...! .Imniit In... t4 ft.la tr.i. 4lt.il 111...mJIIIU iltlll IliiWifc I., lino tiun ...it.
my beers that strengthen the body as
well as dilute the blood for purposes of
a more easy llow through the system.
They can be taken by aity one ns they
ate absolutely pine. They are the most
enjoyable thirst quenchers over Intro-duce-

1 will sell them at prices to suit
one nnd nil.

Superior Genger Beer, 10c. per bottle.
Donnolly's Root Beer, " " "

Donnolly's Spruco Beer, " " "

Candies for the Million
On Saturday, at lite Fountain. My as-

sortment Is of tho tlnet tind purest des.
criptlon and will lio sold at the t

possible price. Don't forget and cull
eaily to Insure a packet of these rare
caudles for the loved ones at home. 1

have also an assortment of Ron Rons,
Cloves and Xttts of all descriptions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokers' Articles a speciality at the
Fountain, fill descriptions of home an.l
foreign Cigars, lo suit the most fasti,
dious. Rest brands of Tobacco and
Cigarettes. Hoping to get a share of
pu'lilic patronage by supplying a good
article, I remain,

Yours respectfully,
814 3nt ROBERT DOXXOLLY.

CHARLES HOSTAGE
Has just received per Mariposa,

Old Virginia Sweet and
Sour Pickles,

.Something nice, prepared and put up by
a Lady lit San Fiattcl'co.

also

lllllt Hot)
Maple Syt up, Apples,

Star Hnntb, Bacon,
Potntoss Onions,

and a Genetal Assortment of

GROCERIES
Which will be sold as low as the lowest.

C1IAS. HUSTACE,
Telephone 119. KlngStieet.

812 2w

62 Hotel Street.

AS Ihcie Is great competition in tl.c
Restaurant business at the piescnt

time, wo shall REDUCE THE PRICE
OF BOARD TO

.50 per week
From tl.U date.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 1881. 811 lm

TO LET.
A Large nnd Commodious
HOUSE, centrally located,
ncwlv lmnered snd painted.

Largo yard, stnblcs, &c. Possession
given immediately. For further par.
ticulars enquire of

JXO. S. McGREW,
8KJJ Hotel str, bet. Fort and Atakcu

OFFICE TO J.ET.
OXE SIDE of J. E, Wiseman's beau,

olllco to rent, with line ofllce
furnitmc, chandeliers, consultation
room, uso of telephone, &c. To a suit'
able party reasonable lei ins will be
given. Apply to

.1. E. WISEMAX,
Gcneial Business Agent, Campbell's

815 tf Block, Merchant st.

Furnished Kooms.
GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply170K? MRS. TURNER. 82 Kill" Street,

nearly opposite tho Windsor Restaurant,
(100 ly b

TO IiET.
LARGE BED ROOM and Sittlng- -A Room, furnished. Apply at this

Olllce. SU 2tv

TO LET.

A SUIT OF FRONT KOOMS, nicely
furnished Applv at No. 8 Kukul

Utrcet. 77(1 tf

A' "M '''il'Wjri 1'' '"S'W.llfSrfM.,

J. E. WISEMAN'S

lw in l -- mil"Bum
Ready for Active Work Again.

'MIC Business Community and nty
X Pultons generally throughout tho
hlattds will please lake notice that I
have returned from my trip to Iho Coast
and with improved facilities for con.
ducting my General Olllce Business. 1

most icspcctfully solicit In the future
the patiounge heretofore extended lo
inc during my business engagement In
tho Kingdom for the past live years.

In addition to my various depart,
ments, I have bccnnppolnted sole Agent
for the St. Jo & Hannibal and the Bur-
lington and Qtiiucy Rail Roads, also,
soliciting Agent for lha San Francisco
Illuminating Curd Ailvertbeincnt Com-
pany. Orders lor Goods, Wares and
Merchandise of every kind and nature
sent to the Coast, nnd satisfaction
guaranteed and on the most leasonnble
terms.

In my Real Estate Department, I hae
always on hand choice property to sell
and House, Rooms and OHlcc to learc
and let. I collect rent", pay nnd dis-
charge taxes, insurance and older nccc-snr- y

lepairs when required. Landlords
and Owners will Ibid Hint it will bo to
their advantage to place their Real Es-

tate intctcsts in my hands, its 1 will
carefully attend to this btanch of my
business to their entire FttlUlactlon.

Custom House Entiles executed at
short notice.

Books and Accounts kept and adjust-
ed, and Qunrterly Bills distributed and
collected accurately and promptly.

Soliciting Agent for tho Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of New Yoik, also Eire
Insttranco Agent.

Don't forget that I do business on
business principles. Glvo mo a call.

a. 13. wisem:a.:n,
The only recognized General Bii?Ihcs

Agent In the Kingdom.
Olllces, 28 Mcichnttt Street, Campbell's

Plro Proof Block, Honolulu.
P. O. BoxillG Telephone 172.

81S 8m

House and Furniture to Let.

PLEASANT HOUSE FOR SMALL
FAMILY.

On the Plains llftecn minutes..it. ..... i.n i,Ai ii
'TK .t.i iumi bill; l uiiiwu, lL'lt'
i3S tanla street, near Kiinnmtiku

street. Lot lC0..r00. Cottage contains
1 rooms, wide front vciandnh. Stable
suitable for three lmrtcs. Stoic room,
kitchen; paddock; chicken coop: bath;
shade trees; large bed of ferns. Furni-
ture consists of one black walnut set,
wardrobe, murble top stand, Piano
worth .:(00; chandeliers, silver wnte,
crockery, stove and utensils; rugs,
chairs, matting, curtains, wall pictures,

Will rent for ?fi0 n month; or sell fur
nituro for 7C0 cash. No children al-

lowed. Applv or address
J. E. WISEMAN,

General Rusiness Agent, Merchant st.,
815 Honolulu. tf

Hawaiian CarriageMfECo

.TUST BECE1VJ2D
A KINK LOT 01

Second Growth Ash and Oak
For sale nt lowest market rates.

Also a complete stock of

Carriage & Wagon Material
constantly kept qji hand, and

740 for safe. 3m

W. H. PAGE,

HONOLULU CARRIAGE MAUI?
NOS. 128 and RiO, FORT STREET

(opposite Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, 11. I.

CiUTiugo Mmuifactuvor,
Wheelwright and

General Blacksmith.
The Manufactory contains a complete

Carriage Shot), Blacksmith Shop, Paint
Shop, and Trimming Shop,

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNinURSKa,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,
BREAKING OART8,

PLANTATION WAGONS,
HAND CARTS, &C, &C.

Made to Order on most favorable termsand all work guaranteed.
Tho :1oh(hI Attention Kv. lo v,..

pnli-- work of nil MiiiIh.
Having been in business on the i,i,Uidfora number of veais employing

but the moil Skillful of Mechanles
none

using only At Material, I eai, lri" y
fnclSJj!60 WrK U':iVi"K "' "

Givo mo a call beforo purchasing
olsowhero.

Don't forget the place.
128 1 130 FORT STREET.

oi'i'ojiri: noun's bTAui.ns.

601 Cm
W. H. Page,

PROPRIETOR.


